
2. If the information in the possession of the competent authority of the
requested Party' is flot sufficient to enable it to compi>' with the request for
information, that Part>' shall use ail relevant information gathering measures t>
provide tlhe applicant Part>' with the information requested, notwithstanding that
thie requested Party na>' flot need such information for its own tax purposca.

3. If specificailly requested b>' the competeîrt authorit>' of the applicant
Party', the competent authorit>' of the requested Party shah! provide information
under this Article, to thie extent allowable umder its domestic laws, in the form of
depositions of witnesses and authenticated copies of original records.,

4. Bacli Contracting Party' shall ensure that its competent authority, for the
purposes specified lu Article 1 of this Agreement, lias the authorit>' to obtain and
provide upon request:

a) information held b>' banks, other financial institutions, and an>'
person acting lu an agency or fiduciar>' capacity includiug
nominees and trustees;

b) information regarding the ownership of companies,
partnerships, trusts, foundations and other persons, including,
within the constraints of Article 2, ownership information on
ail sucli persons lu an ownership cliain; lu the case of trusts,
information on settiors, trustees and beneficiaries; and lu the
case of foundations, infornmation on founders, members of the
foundation council and beneficiaries. This Agreement does not
croate an obligation on the Contracting Parties to obtain or
provide ownership information with respect k> publici>' traded
companies or public collective investmiet funds or scliomes
unions sucli information can be obtained without giving risc k>
disproportionate difficulties.

5. The competent authorit>' cf the applicant Part>' shafl provide the
following information to the competent authorit>' of the requeated Party' when
making a rcqucst for information under this Agreement to donionstrate the
foreseeable relevanceocf the information te the request:

a) thec identit>' of the taxpayor under examination or
investigation;

b) the identit>' cf tlie person lu respect of wiom information is
requcsted, if that person is not alse (he taxpayer lu
subparagraph a) cf this paragraph;


